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Buffaloes Find ^Buckshot” May*s Slants Hard to Hit and Lose Second Game 
State Tennis Champion Wins Way Into Third Round of Tourney Indians Pound 

Out 8-to4 Win 
Off Two Hurler* 

“Buddy” Napier Easy Pick- 

in’s for Indians in Seven 

Innings—Cullop and 
Wilder Get Homers. 

By RALPH WAGNER. 
HOSE Oklahoma 
City Redskins got 
what Is known as 

heap big revenge 

for the defeat hand- 
ed them Tuesday 
by the Buffaloes 
when they won the 
second game of the 
series yesterday by 
the score of 8 to 4. 

The secret of the 
Indians' victory 
Wednesday wag wi 

knocking the ball 
where the Buffa- 
loes were not. or. In 

other words, where the Buffaloes 
couldn't field the ball in time enough 
to catch the swatter of said ball be- 
fore he reached first base. Through- 
out the afternoon those Indians 
crashed out single after single, every 
< nce In awhile sprinkling in a double, 
triple and homer Just to make the 
contest an interesting one for the 
spectators, 

“Buckshot’* May, former Omaha 
pitcher who was sold by Mister Itur.li 
to the Pittsburgh 1*1 rates, but who 
didn't like the atmosphere in the 
Smoky City and returned to the West- 
ern league via Oklahoma City, was on 

the mound for the 1923 rag-owners 
of this circuit. “Buckshot” hurled a 

very creditable game. He allowed his 
former mates seven hits, among 
which were two home runs and a 

double. His hits were pretty well 
scattered. May hasn't got any 

squawk coming about his support 
cither, as his outfielders and infield- 
ers backed him up in fine style, es- 

pecially is this true of Shortstop Kali- 
dot who played a very nice game at 
his position. 

The Buffaloes didn't get the pitch- 
ing that they got Tuesday when Billy 
Bailey toiled. Yesterday ''Buddy'' Na- 
pier. latest addition to the Omaha 
hurling staff, started the game. Na- 
pier was going along in good fashion 
until the fourth, when the Indians 
started solving his deliveries and once 

they- did there wasn't anything look- 
ing Napier in ttie face but the show- 
ers. The former St. Paul pitcher 
worked seven innings during which 
time he was hit for 12 safeties, in- 
cluding a home run. triple and a 

double, all of which helped Oklahoma 
City to score six runs. 

Dailey started pitching in the I 
eighth and his entrance in the game 
was rather a bad one. for the Indians 
greeted his arrival by scoring two 
runs off a base on balls, stolen base, 
double and a single. 

Nick Cullop slapped out his 2ith 
homer of the season in the sixth in- 
ning. He also carried the heavy stick 
for the Herd, getting a homer, double 
and single out of four times to bat 

McDaniels, former Lincoln first 
baseman, got a double and three 
singles out of five trips to the plate 
and topped the Oklahoma City hit- 
ters. 

Thompson's error paved the wav 
for the first Oklahoma City score in 
the fourth inning when Felbei 
reached first on the hobble M. Dan 
ieis' single sent him to second and 
M< Salley 's single advanced him |. 
third, \fter Tate struck out. Kahdot 
sent a liner d«wn toward second. \a 
pier was too slow-in fielding the hall 
and by time Thompson got the ball 
Fellver bad scored. Thompson got hi- 
man at first. however, and when Hal. 
flew oil! to Bonvwitx the side was 
Mirfd, 

In th« fifth two more Indian 
scored w hen Hoi k forced May at *e,- 
«nd after the latter had singled 
Mfnee singled to right and Hock wen. 
around to third. Singles by Felbei 
and McDaniels scored both Menu 
and Hock. 

Wilder's home run over the rigli Geld fem e resulted in Omaha's firs: 
score in the fifth and CuUop's homci 

U,e six,*> chalked up the Buffa 
,oes' second score. 

The seventh was the hec.nning ^A end for Napier. M Daniels, 
nrst man up. doubled to center M, 
Nally then singled and when Tat. 
parked the hall outside of the fen,a 
m right field, three more India- 
scored runs, giving the visitors a to 2 load. 

,>f ,,M' pi*:h»h with Dai Icy hurihtg. the Indians scored then final pair of runs when Hock walked and Stole second as Mettle struck out 

tod ,','"^'1' ** ricl" '“•“cing H.s k and M. Daniels s„t his foorllt hit a single sowing Briber. McNally also singled, but Dailey made both Tat. and Kalidol fly out. 
The Buffaloes started * rally 

their half of the eighth when Robin 
'"n walked Cullop doubled and Rob- 
inson pulled up at third. Osborn sent 
a high sacrifice fly out to Hock and 
Robinson scored Ronowit* grounded 
out to McDaniels, but O'Neil s single 
boosted Cullop across home base with 
the fourth and final Omaha run. 

The same teams play this after 
noon. 

labor (.ollrge \miounco* 
Fall Gridiron Dates 

Tabor. la., Aug .V—Eight game- 
are on the revised schedule of the 
Tabor college football team for the 
fill season to open October 4. Th« 
complete schedule follows' 

(Yet. 4—Midland, at Tabor, 
vk-t 1.—Oraceland. at Latnoni 
Oct. 24—Central, at Pella. 
Oct SI—Tarkto, at Tabor. 
Nov. ?—Cotner. at Bethany. I 
Nov. IS—Western l mon. at Le 

Mar*. 
Nov 22 — Paraons at rairfleld. 
Nov. 2T Or*,-eland, at Tabor. 

Base Ball Tomorrow J 
OMAHA ». OKLAHOMA CITY 

Gum* Called at ygl I* M 

l»e* .Seal* ter *ala at Shim 
IStk a eg far eats St*. 

V 
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Don Elliott 
Easily Defeats 

* 

Seward Player 
Ralph Newell Eliminates Ray 

-Phelps—Will Play Elliot 
in Feature Match 

Today 
■ *-.INCOLN, Neb., Aug. 6 — 

In the state tennis 
tournament today 
Bob Russell, Lin- 
coln, after win- 

ning a love set off 
Dr. C. L. Young 
of York, was beat- 
en by the latter In 
two sets, 6-3, 61. 
Fred Archard, 
1'niversity Place, 
eliminated Gordon 
Dclsing, Omaha. 
Archard came 

back from behind 
It, Diesing taking the first set, 

4-6, and Archard winning the last 
two, 6-1, 6 4. 

Don Elliott, defending state cham- 

pion. had little trouble in defeating 
Hallswegs of Seward. Elliott won 

6-0, 8-2. Ralph Newell, Omaha crack 

player, put out Ray Phelps, 6-4, 8-3. 
Thin put Newell in a match with El 
llott which will probably feature to- 

morrow's play. Charlie M. Mathew- 

son, runner-up In the tournament last 

year, won a match In the second 
round from Gregg McBride, 7-5, 6-3. 

Joe Stanton, Lincoln, won from L. 
V. Swenson. Omaha, 6-0, 6-0. John 

Calvert, York, beat W. Burgert, Kear- 

ney. 6-0, 6-2. Gordon Deislng of 

Omaha defeated Milton Flodman, Wa- 

hoo, 6-3, 6-2, early In the day. 
In the junior singles Alfred Calvert, 

York, won over Robert McDonald, 
AVest Point, 8.61, 6-3. Maurice Mc- 

Avoy, Fremont, beat Robert Hanna, 
Aork, 6-4, 6-4. .1. D. Ringwall, Omaha, 
defeated John Ward, Lincoln, 6 1, 6-4. 

Tom Elliott, AVest Point, won over 

Kermit A'etter, Lincoln, 6-0, 6 0. Billie 

Metz, Seward, defeated Lynn Trom- 

bla. Lincoln, 6 3, 6-4. 

The summary: 
•Second round, senior singlet: 
tisrlle Malhewson krai Gregg McRrlfle. 

*TV-.* g-3. 
Third round srenior tlnglea: 
Dr. Toung beat Rob Russell, 0-6, e-s 

f 
Fred Archard beat Gordon Dieting. 4-6 

4-1. <:-4. 
Aohtt Calvert beat Hansen 6-1. 6--. 
Ralph Newell beat Ray Phelpe. 6-4„ 6-3. 
Eliott beat Hellweks. 6-0. 6-2. 
Third round, junior singles: 
Alfred Calvert beat McDonald, S-", 5-„. 
Hen Stllphen beat Smith, 6-2, 6-4. 
McAvoy beat Hanna. 6-4, 6-4. 
Ringwalt beat Ward. 6-2. 6-0. 
Torn Elliott beat Yetter, 6-0. 6-0. 
Kennedy beat. Meta. 6-2. 6-_. 
Fourth round, junior slnglea: 
i'alvert beat Stephen, 1-2. 6*3. 
Rlngwatt beat McAvoy 6 2. 6-0. 

Browning didn’t write vers libro, 
but he had the idea. At times he 
didn't know what he. meant, either.— 
New Haven Register. 
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MASTER SIX 
is built for those 
who desire a car 

t oflarger 
propo^ions 

Nebraska Buick Auto Company 
LINCOLN OMAHA SIOUX CITY 

H. E. Sidle*. Pre*. Lee Huff. Vice Pre*. Che. Stuerl, Secy.-Tree*. 

I 
Retail Sales Rooms, 19th and Howard Streets 

When better automobiles ure built 

Buick will build them 

tssssssssssssssss^ssssssssssssssm 
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EDDIE’S FRIENDS The Arrangements t»o Wrong. | 
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Omaha Golfers 
Lose at Norfolk 

Special Dispatch to The Omaha Bee. 

Norfolk, Neb., Aug. 5,—Omaha 

golfer* surrendered to players from 

hush clubs In the annual tournament 

of the Northeast Nebraska Golf as- 

sociation, being played on the Nor- 

folk Country club course. 

Harold Russell, with a sore finger, 
was defeated by Robinson, 1 up. Ruk. 

sell was last year s runner-up and 

goes into the championship consola- 
tions. G. E. Toozer, also of Omaha, 
slipped in the opening round of the 

championship flight and was defeated, 
2 up, by C. M. South. Ralph Russell 

and his two sons from Omaha are 

prominent among over 100 golfers at- 

tending the tournament. B. M. 

Beller, last year's champion, is shoot- 

ing good golf and is defending his 

title, emerging from the opening 
round by defeating Strahan, 2 and 1. 

Eee want ads are the best business 
boosters. 

Boxing, Wrestling, Swimming and 
Track Events Keep Guards Busy 

□OXINO in all claws from fly- 
weight to heavyweight and 

wrestling from bantam to 

heavy Is on the athletic program 
every evening at 7 at Camp Ashland, 
the Nebraska National Guard camp. 

A big program In boxing scheduled 
for Friday night when Mike Dale 

fights a good middleweight. Gold and 

silver medals will lie given Individuals 
winning first and second respectively 
In all wrestling and boxing events. 

Ashland through the Mead Lumber 
company has donated a silver loving 
cup to the company whose boxers 
win the greatest number of points in 

tlje boxing tournament. 

Saturday, commencing at 9:30 a. m 

the track and field meet will be held 

The number of events and xontest- 

ants shows a great Interest in this 

meet. very good athletes are 

entered and keen competition le ex 

pec ted. Gold, silver and bronze 

medals for first, secand and third 

places respectively will be given con- 

testants, and Omaha, through Walter 

Head, has contributed a loving cup 
to the company winning the meet. 

The event* will be run in approximately 
the following order: 6ft-yarrf da»h. 1f'0. 
yard daub. 220-y*Td dash. 440-yard d«»h 
and 440-yard r#-lay for tr*i k event*, lb* 

field even'>« will be running broad jump, 
running high jump, running hop, *l**P 
and jump. *hot put, discus and javelin. 
A fiv© event contest, the pr-n'.aha !<»u *"1 
l»* run between regular event* 'J he fi'e 

eventa In this will be 50-yard and I1 

\ard dashes. standing high Jump, stand- 
ing broad Jump and ahot put 1 hrae lov- 
ing rupa will ba given to winner* of fir*, 
second and third places In pantathalon 

Coach ''Indian’’ Shulte of the Uni 

verslty of Nebraska will referee tho 

meet and Hurb Gish of the Univer- 
sity of Nebraska will act a* .tarter. 

In the afternoon commencing at ♦ the 

aquatic meet will be held at the CajnP 
Aahland awlmmlng pool A nme diving 

Platform ha» Im-n elected for the diver* 

The winner* of flral. thlee place* In the*, 
swimming and diving ev-enta will get gold, 
allver and bronavs medal* aa In track ami 

field events. The yp.col la -no f**t long 
In awlmmlng depth, ha* a fine aand bol 
lorn and the water la alwaya fr-eh the 
ev.nta are aa follow.. Ji-yard breaal 
atroke. IPi-yard free alyle. 50-yard free 

atyle 100-yard free alvle, SOO-yard free 

alyle 50-yard back atroke. fancy diving, 

plunge for distance, relay, tug of-war <10 
minute*). 

A grand prize in form of a silver 

loving cup has been contributed by 
the Lincoln Chamber of Commerce to 

the company whose athletes win the 

largest total of points in the entire 

athletic program of the camp. This 

includes boxing, wrestling, land and 

water meets, and baseball, which i* 

played every day. The public 1" cor- 

dially invited to RttenJ miy and all 

of these entertainments. 
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Pendleton Round-up 
Sept. 18,19, 20 

in the 

Pacific Northwest 
OUT in Pendleton, Oregon, 

they put on a “rip-snorting” 
wild west show where all the 
colorful life of the frontiersman, 
cowboy and Indian are con- 

centrated into three days of 
hair-raising festival. 
On your way to or from tha Pacific 
Coaat atop ovar at Pandlaton and ••• 
this Annual Round-up. 
Two luxurious limited traina daily: 

PORTLAND LIMITED 
L*. Omaha 11:55 a. m. 

Ar. Pandlaton (2nd day) 10:59 a. m. 

Ar. Portland (Srd day) 6:15 p. m. 

CONTINENTAL LIMITED 
L*. Omaha 12:35 a. m. 

Ar. Pandlaton (Srd day) 1:00 a. tn. 

Ar. Portland (3rd day) 1:30 a. nu 

Full m/ormsiton m2 wmlm ori 

Cltr Tlckti Ofltra. 141* Dodat ■< .Omaha 
Phont Jaebaon 4*12 

Union Station, lotlt and Marcjr St,. 

H4i. 

BEE WANT ADS BI(IM> UKSUTS 

Olympic Games 

Disappointment, 
Declares Richards 

R.v VINCENT RICHARDS. 
Olympic Tennis Champion. 

EVV YORK, Aug. 5 
—"The greatest 
disappol ntmen t 
on record." 

That’s the way 

the Olympic com- 

mittee unofficial- 
ly sums up the 
1924 Olympic 
games. 

Not for the ath 
letic part of It, for 
more records were 

broken than in 

any previous 
Olympics, nor be- 
cfl. use of the 
weather, which 

was generally very fine, but because 
tlie receipts are some eight million 
francs lens than was expected. 

For the heavy weight lifting, for 

instance, tlie committee had hired 
the Winter Velodrome, wlilch seats 

28,00(1 people. Only 80 turned up 
the first day. The record attendance 
was 175 and half of them were 

newspaper reporters. 
The tennis tournament, which 

was the best draw of the entire 
Olympic games, waa only fully at- 
tended on two days of the meeting. 
The semifinal and final rounds 
filled the tennis stadium with some 

10,000 people. On other days the 
attendance was meager. 
In the big stadium there was never 

a day when double the number pres- 
ent could not have been comfortably 
seated. 

Observers blame the losses on the 
tack of interest in the games by the 
French themselves. The foreign at- 

tendance was near expectations. 
Personally, I blame everything on 

lack of organization. There was ap- 
parently no head to any of the com- 
mittees In charge of the various 
events and nothing had been ac- 

roinpiished In advance of tlie ar- 

rival of the athletes from foreign 
countries. The tennis courts, for in- 
stance. on which the Olympic 
championship was played, were fin- 
ished Just one day liefore the start 
of the tournament. This meant that 
the players had one day's practice 
for one of the most important ten- 
nis events in tlie history of the 
game. 

The Olympic committee, however, 
is not worrying about the severe 
losses in francs. The gate receipts 
were insured for 12.000.000 francs, or 

approximately the total expenses. 

WOWS ENTER IOWA 
BASEBALL TOURNEY 

The Woodmen of the World, run- 
ner up in the Metropolitan league, 
yesterday entered the Southwestern 
Iowa baseball tournament to be held 
at Council Bluffs, la., August 22 to 
September 1. 

The Fraternal nine entered the 
class A division nnd will compete 
against teams from Dunlap, la.: 
Bellevue. Neb.; Millard, Neb ; Sioux 
City, la.: Stockyards and Modaie. la. 
The same team that competed under 
the Woodmen colors during the Metro 
season will represent the Fraternal* 
In the tournament. 

WAYNE GOLFER 
IN SEMI-FINALS 

Hj Issoetateil Pres*. 

Norfolk. Neb Aug. F. Hunter 
w.is tlie only player not a resident of 
Norfolk who remained in tlie cham- 
pionship flight of the annual north 
ast Nebraeka golf tournament at the 

Norfolk Country club, ss the send 
finals wete reached today. He Is from 
Wayne. 

B. M. Beeler, defending champion, 
Hunter. Dr. I,. H. Nekton, former title- 
holder. and D. Y. McKinnon remain 
in the running. 

Semifinals will be played Thursday 
morning and finals in the afternoon 

— 

Pat McGill Wrestles 
Zbyszko to Draxv 

Han Franclaco, Cal., Aug. 6.— 

StanlMaim Zhy*7.ko. Poland, and Pat 
McGill of Omaha, wrallied on# hour 
0 a draw In tha Civic auditorium 

her* laat night. Neither \vi< able to 
secure a fall 

\mate'llr Game Postponed. 
The game between the Vinton 

Merchants end the Hawthorne re- 

formatory for men. which waa to have 
been played next Saturday at Lin- 

coln, lias been called off it became 
known yesterday. Manager Skomnl 
of the Gate city champions could not 

muster his players together for n 

Saturday game. 

ST)ACID- 
Results 

HAMILTON. 
Ftral ri»ra Fix# nnd on# half furlong* 

Mail# lMttn#r it# l-*ni) II oj 4 4S 4 4» 

sight flhad# iPunchon). 4 
II#x olt I M IInon ) 4 7* 

Tint# 1 T'iggar Madam !»•*. h. 
Toppanlt#, \ am Fill# also tan. 

M#t oml ra<# Hiv furlong* 
\ ■ 11• >i» s \. insi IUI Ml | M 
mi in aii • f. Kummir) *• 3 
l»o«Mor OI#n«i < Randall) ... 3*6 

Tint# »* Wat T*hk Atlftia Varner, 
Znn/.thnr #ml *l#.i atao ran 

Thud r#r#. Mi« furlong*. 
M*4i# Mn*'»n tThonina). ?ft.7ft * tft T 
IVggv • * Mi obi# I * 43 3 .ii 

l»r i'tiarf#* \V#||a (Piiih hon» 4 
rim# 1 1 4 3 '« Admiral. n-*'al 1»»* K 

rtnn*tl#n. Troitta an-l Hach#l I'allar alan 
a it 

Fourth far# MU# and a aljM#anth: 
i}*p < 'adorn# |M. ol»|#| * ft* * M* 

1 »# v on)I# < Mi K nigh» > 4 4 4 »<t 

Mountain Ho*# li Fl#h#t i* mi 

ritn# 1 M .1 Warning. Ynrktnt and 
11 Id Faithful alar* ran 

Fifth rat# Mil# and 7ft varda 
• hlorla < A min «•#•) t 3ft '4ft 5 ft# 
\ a it * iT 'ValU I 3 J •*- 

1‘roryon iThotuaat >’ **' 
l)t># I .47 Kin- • lout I. Ilu'tiulth# 

and Catamatan alia 1 

■— 

Beats His Former Teammates 
___/ 

_______— ----—— 

1TOK8HOT” MAT. former 
l-C Omaha pitcher, turned In 

A—* another victory over hi* 

former teammate* yesterday when he 

pitched Oklahoma City to an S to t 

victory. May held tho league-leading 
Omaha club to seven scattered hits. 

"Buckshot" was sold by Barney 
Burch to the Pittsburgh National 
league club last fall. May didn't quite 
come up to the/big league standard 
to was released to Oklahoma City for 

Champio Wins 
in Iowa Tournev 

Mrs. A. G. Clapp, 1923 titleholder, 
and the only representative in the 

tourney from Harlan, la., won her 

first round match in the annual 

southwestern Iowa women's golf 
tournament yesterday from Miss Mary 
Turner, Council Bluffs, S and 5. The 

tourney is t>eing played over the 
Council Bluffs Country club course. 

Lopsided scorpg featured the first 
round of play in the annual tourna- 

ment, with the favorites forging their 

way to the second round which will 
be played today. 

Four Council Bluffs women are left 
in the championship race. They are 

Mrs. E. 8. Evans, Mrs. E. Crawford, 
Mrs. 8. W. Strohbehn and Mrs. B. O. 
Bruin gton. 

Norman Brookes 
Wins 2 Matches 

By ROBERT KINSEY, 
t nited Male* C'laj BouMes Champion. 

Southampton, N. V-. Auk. 6—Nor- 

man Brookea the Australian, fea- 

tured In the singles at the invitation 

tennis tournament here eliminating 

Irving Weinstein, one of California's 
t»est collegians, ti 2, 6 2. snd in his 
second match, the former interna- 
tionalist trimmed Hugh Kellrher, list- 
ed with the second 10 in United 
States ranking, losing only one game 
in each set. 

GROVER BLANKS 
TULSA OILERS 

Lincoln Nfl> Aug * Bert «;r<*ver h»l«1 
th« Huggins Tulsa Oiler* to three met 

tered blow*. out **f them h mritch hit 
by M. *nd hinroln ti*ok ihe »*•- 

ond samr of the wrlM from th*« I^ltvelt 
tribe 4 to « Great r-«t**he« by Moore 
mill Skinner. Lincoln out field *r*. and 
gi-rl’k home run n\*r the renterfield fen« e 
were «h* feature*. The worr 

TCL0A IW) LINCOLN* (Wi 
mb h |h» » <*. ih h jw » <■ 

Auktin If 4 ft 1 •• ftW.^ore cf 4 7 ft ft 

M< I»‘d Tb 3 12 2 ft Purify If 3 « 4 ft 0 
Dgvll rf 3 t ft ft ft.Jtir' ;h 4 2*10 
lamb cf 4 0X0 «Skinner rf XI 2 ft 0 

Leiiv it lb 3 0 12 1 •» logger 1 lb 4 1 0 1 ft 

Wgkh'n 2b 2 0 3 5 L uri'l lb 4 1 * « »* 

I'roeby o 4 ft 2 0 0Sn>tler 3 1 5 '■ 0 

Flip'n *i Sill il'hlVN k« X 2 1 5 0 

Jehnenn p 2 0 12 * Grover p 4 0 0 2 0 
HUeholT p ft 0 0 “ '» *-T“ 
xCmnry 1 1 0 0 0 Total* 32 t 27 f 0 

Total* 21 X 24 13 I 
Bat ted for Johnton In eighth. 

0»-«*r* by inning* 
Tulg* .Oi.O Oftfl OftO—o 
Lincoln ..1 ** 1 ft«2 #0*—4 

Xuromiry—Kuim: Moore, Gunther. L**» 
verl Cartwright Home run L*>r*rl 
Tiro fcm hit* Qeniher, i'h»vr* 0 k 
out By Jnhnion. 2; by Grover. 4 Bn*** 
on ball* Off Johnson I ; off Grover. 4_ 
Hit* and run*- tiff Johneon. R and 4 in 7 
inning* off Blaeholder, o and I in 1 In- 
ning loosing pitcher Johnson. Hit by 
pitched bnII McDonald by Grover >-• 
riflrr hit* Purdy. Chave* Kerned run*. 
Lincoln. 3 Left *»n bans'-*: TuNa, 7. bn- 
coin. 7 Double ptk) Grover m rh*vr« 
to Carte tight Stolen ha*** M< Donald 
Skinner. Gunther l-mpire* Gaffney and 
H k > * * Time 1 3# 

ROBERT KINSEY 
WINS 4TH MATCH 

Southampton, N Y Auk 6- Hob 
art Kinsey of Kan Francisco won his 
fourth round match In the Invitation 
tennis slmrlcs tournament here today, 
nllmlnatlng Carl Fischer of Phlladel 
phta, 3 6, 6 1 snd 6 3. 

In tla- first round doubles. Fred C 

\nderson and F W Felblcinan won 

from Stanley Mortimer and Goodhue 
I.lvlngslon. Jr 6 ?, 6 ; 

B. 1. C. Norton and II G. M lxel 
leher defeated George Craw ford and 

Perry Pease. 6 0, 6 
I„ II Paltry and Alan Harrington 

defeated C. M. Barnes Jr and A TY 
Alexander. 6 1 6H irve> Snodgrass 
and Waller Wesbronk from S. M 
Burks snd E Pierson, by default. 
Friti Mrrcur and T S Manean ile 
fra led Philip and l.udlow Vandeven 

ter. 6 I. i ». and Howard Voshell and 

FreiJ t". Bare* defeated Musgrnve 
Hide and Waller Stokes. 6 I. 6 a. 

\\ cissiinillrr Breaks Kerortl. 
London. Auk * lohim> W 

l*r (>f t 'hit yrnlMNliiy lndterotl Wn 
own rrt t*»tl of MS*t *»'« on«N for Mi* 

1 no meter ftv»e Myle kwim, any* a 

iiii|Mhh f«» lit* KkrlmiiR* Trle*i:*i*1i 
from \ mM *’t <11u». Hftll-Unl, \\ pi'siuiil 
lor nimbi lilt' dletanco In r»* 1 ■> ret* 

• •ml. 

more seasoning. 
George Hale, former Omaha 

catcher, but now with Oklahoma City, 
caught May yesterday and did a neat 

job. 

Hisses 
1.1 Buffaloes 

OKLAHOMA CITY. 
Name At. K. H.Tb.Sli.Mi.Bb.Po. A.E. 
Hock rf 1224013600 
Men*.- ir S 1 * 2 0 I O 2 0 0 
I>IImt rf 622300000 0 
'I'll.ini. U 1l> 5 1 4 5 0 0 o 14 O 0 
M* N alley 2b 5 I 3 3 0 0 o 2 4 0 
Tale 3b 5 1 1 4 0 0 0 0 2 0 

Kali (lot >>> 4 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 4 0 
Male 5 0 1 1 0 0 0 2 0 0 

'lay p 5 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 3 0 

Totals .. 43 » 16 *3 0 2 1 27 13 S 
111 4 4' 5I.OES. 

Name Ml. R. H.Tb 'h Sb.Bb.Po. \.F. 
ThompaOn 2b 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 *2 
KohiiiMin rf 2 1 0 0 0 0 ** 0 0 
f ullop 10 1 2 3 7 0 0 0 5 1 0 
(Icbtirn If 1 0 0 0 1 0 2 3 0 0 
Itnnoniti rf 3 0 o o 100300 
Il'Nril .. I II 1 t 0 0 o 4 * 0 
l.erutlun 3b 4 o 1 1 0 0 0 12 0 
Milder 4 1 * 3 0 0 0 40 0 

Napier p 200000001 0 
I »H«l6*N p ft ft « « « « ** ft « ft 

ftrirg* 1 « o « ft o « o o » 

rluehbe I ft ft ft 0 0 ft ft O U 

Total* %l 4 7 14 2 © 4 27 * 2 
rt.rigg* batted for Napier in eeventh 

1 inning. 
rl.uehbe batted for Dailey in ninth Ln- 

I ning. 
^6ore by inning*: 

1 oklatorma t ity ftftft 1?o 32<k— * 
Hit* ftftl 212 331—Ift 

Ituffaloc* ftftft Mil 020— 4 
IIit* Iftft OH 22ft— 
The Nummary—Home runs: Tate, Cal- j 

[lop. IViiiipr. rhrrr-iabe hit: Hock. Two- 
ba*e hit*: F't lber. McDaniel*. C ullop. 
Kun* am! hit*: Off N*pirr, ft and 12 I* 

1 setrn inning*: off Dailey. 2 and 4 In two 
inning* on ball*: Off Napier. 2; 
off bailee I. Mrurk oat: lly May 2; by 
N*pier ft: by fhtile* 1. M inning pitcher: 
Mm. I.c**ing pitcher: Napier Doable 

| |ilm %: Kahdot to McNally to McDaniel*, 
j Left on httum: Oklahoma City IS: Omaha 
*i. I mpiec*: Held and I’onell. Time of 
game: 2 :0ft. 

FREEMAN HURLS 
BEARS TO VICTORY 

| Denver. Colo, Aug i—Mr. Hovitk 
I started the **'<*nd of the aeries for Wjch- 
;tA against Denver h* r* today by blowing 

I up »nd letting in eight ruin in two*-third* 
..f th** fire' inning Hovlik was relieved 
l.y Campbell The latef *tru<k out O'Brien | 
*»n called strike*, for the third out. tha 
i.gses being full of Bear* The ecore: 

WICHITA i\V) DENVER (W) 
ah b po * e ah b po a e 

Smith rf ..21* fOormin 3b 30020 
W ales 3b 4 2 * • Berger s* 3 3 ft S 
D'ntng rf 5 2 ® f* ftl'laril If 4 12*1 
PftJM If 4 • 3 • • Roche lb 4 3 11 • J 
Heck lb 3 1 »• O'Brien cf 1 4 0 0 
Haley as s i 2 *. 1 Falk rf 4 2 3 0 0 

Brown 2h i 1 3 0 a Knight 2h 4 1 3 4 • 
M M len * 4 0 4 1 0 Whaling c 4 0 4 0 4. 
Ho\ lik t> o o 0 2 o Freeman p 3 2 0 1 Sj 
Campbell p 10010 ■ ■■ I 
Jolly p 3 10 2 0 Totals 30 13 27 1*3 

Totals 3> 11 24 14 1 
v<. »r by 

\V jehita 0*3 000 110— 4 
limit 411 000 10x— ll1 

Nummary—Run* Smith. Dunning «2> 
lie. k. Haley. McManus. Gorman 43). Ber- 
ger, Glnglardi. Ro.be, •• Brien. Falk, 
Kntgh' Whaling. Freeman t ~ * Two* 
ha*e hits Wales Brown. Haley, Dun- 
ning Three bat* hit. Falk. Hutu* run: 

Dunning Stolen bases Knlcht Berger, 
Falk freeman Sacrifice hit: Wale*. 
DouMa lay; Berger to Kn ght to Ho. he. 
Struck out' By Freeman 4 by Campbell.' 
2; by Jolly I Bases otj malls t»ff Free- 
?n*!\ 4 off Hovllk. 2: off Campbell 2:! 
ff Jolly I Rni and Mil Off H-'v 

V and n »n ng. ff Ca s 
2 and 4 In 1 2*3 Inning* looping ptteher: | 
Hovlik. l.eft on base* Wichita, • ; Den- 
ver. *. Vmplrea: if Brien and Shannon. 
Time. 2:03. 

STOKES HOLDS 
SAINTS TO 3 HITS 

Des Moines la Aug. 4 —Stokes held 
St Joseph to thiee hits, one a home run 1 

ht Msllet. and lV* Maine* emerged ic- j 
torfnu* in a pitchers' battle today 2 to 1 
V 1 -.til, f n» th- visitor*, als.. w n* *n f nr] 

I form. but A Single and a double followed: 
1 i-\ St,»kr*' bunt on a aqua*** lay netted 
j 1 he winning ran in the seventh Inning j 
Because of wet ground* todav only one 

gam* of ’lie scheduled double header was 

pi*ved The *»« re ■ 

ST JOSI I'll iWl DKS MOINFS dV' 
l> ll P«* M e ab h pc • e 

1 (isM'glo If 4 0 0 0 F*anvpar a* 4 0 3 * 0 

ji Hgan as 4««? OOCnor rf 4 2 0 0 0 

Math* a lb ? 0 1* 0 i»C«rridrn If 41300, 
Milter cf Air* 0 Rod I* cf 41100 

i Gilbert 3b 4 0 14 oKnaupp 2b ’•«*?* 
; I •cut htt rf 3 0 10 0 H’.lton lb 1 00* 

\ufer 2b >023 0 S engen 1b 3 2 14 0 0; 
Mine!re* C 3141* W heat 0 31100 
\U Coll p "00 J Obtokca p 20**0 

Total* 20124 15 0 Totals 30 .« 2T is 0 
Store hr innings: 

Si Joseph .*00 000 I**—1| 
1 tes Molnea loft 00A 1*\ J | 

JsUtnmarv Run*. Miller. O'* otinor Ham ] 
Itton Home vun Miller. Too base hits.! 
«* Connor. si u v engen Sacrifice bit: I 
S|..ke« left ©n Pgse*; St Jo«enh 4.i 
De* Molnea. Double plat* Si oke* to] 
I by Mrt’oll. k Base* on ball* Off 
siokes. Famed run* Si Joseph. 1 
Dea Molne*. Double pi*> * ( Stoker to 

Knoupp to Stuvengen. McColl to Gilbert | 
• o M««he« 1’mpiiea Donahu* and i>l- 
tins. Time: 114. 

K. C. PLAYER 
REFUSES TO SIGN 

Kmiihp City. Mo, Aug • —Floyd 
sentt, outfielder of the Km*** Pity 
lo.im of the American association 
announced today he was unaMs to 

* onto to an understanding with, 
I'maiden t MiieliWaih of the club and 
planned to Imvt immediately for tils] 
homo In i'allfimla. Scott w.n 

auapended following hia failure to, 
loin the Washington Hub. hut tha 
suspension later waa lifted. Scott 
lafuaed to aay what giic'dnca ho 
had Against tha club 


